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no KILLED AND SEVEM.mEF 
: WHENilONBWASlIIiRLED

INTO TIIE.ROIINANIAN SENATE
Uinclon. Dec. 10— A bomb w«» .•(i thursday.- 

tkrown anion* membera of the Uou-; Anotlier mlnlater. M. N Saleneu 
•anian Senate Thuratlay afternoon. .M. r&JBa. two hiibopg and aeverai 
rtortly after ft bad aaeembled. and niembJtlj th, 8,
H. Creceanu. member of the rntnlalry , ouely wounded.
Ud BUbop Hadu were killed, Bays a I A larfti- number of otlicrs 
Ceatial despatch from Bucharest dat'rllKhtly hurt.

c danger-

SIWY JUSTICE 
METED OUT BY 

SiTAROSANOB
thRW 8Uycrs of Hhcriff and 1*01100 

Otticcn Taken frun Priiuai 
Haagesl from Umb of Hume Tree.

TirruM ntta and 
b|inob here today. The mob. fifty 
urn* hundred men, all armed .md 
miM In black, entered Sonoma 
Mity laU at 11.80 a m. orerpower- 
Klkerlff John Boyes, and deputies, 

ask the three men to a cemetery, 
sad hanged them from the tame limb 
<f an oak tree.

** Had the three Heed they would 
k*»e faced the courts before noon to
day on charges of murdering Siierlff

Letter H. Dorman of the San Fran- 
cUco Police force. ‘nSe officers were 
shot down by Boyd, he confetaed, 
when they attempted to arrest the 
three here Sunday list at members 
•f t San rran#BCo ganjt. which 1-e- 
eently bad attacked a 
of young woi 

Ther
tnd no opposlUon to the mob.

TRAITIC SUSPENDED 
BETWEEN BELGIUM 

ANDGERMiY
H<-lgbin Ministrr lias no tVmflmia- 

tion of .Humurrd fV.up In Oer- 
. many.

Brussels. Dec. 10— Tne newspaper 
I.a Peuple announces that lallway 
traffic hat been suspended In both 
uirections between Belgium and Ger- 
nany since yetterday afternoon and 
bat tiiere is talk of a German coup- 

d -etat The Belgian AtlnUlry of 
Foreign Affairs ststes It has no con
firmation of the rumor.

KHTIIKK UUUaK H.A1U>I{8
U11.U.NG TO RUSI .MK WORK 

Eight sailors of the steamer Ba
ther I>ollar. who refused to work 
when told they were not to be paid 
oTertimo lor certain Jobs, and who 
were later arrested on a charge of 
disobeying an officer, appeared yes
terday in a Vancouver court, before 
Magistrate South, and through their 
’--ryer,. agprasaed « wfUlngncss to 

back to work on their ahip. The

DEMENTED AIRMi MUiEREROf
ATTEMPTED TO 

RILL SPECTATORS
ILLIAMCBOYICK

STILLATLARGE
Despite every effort on the pan 

atiH prorlnctal poll,Vo. the mi 
r <-f William t'hoylck Is still

the man guilty

Paris. Dec. 10— At Irles. 
Mersellles. Tuesday, an alfman. for

suddenly gone mad. hunted three j*“‘ 
men and a woman for over an hour o'”' «be .

the fashion of a hawk hunting a history
Kbblt. , being appcrently as far off

Tlie four people. Awo shepherds, 'J'*'" rcddn i of ti e Five j 
priest and a woman, were standing 

together talking on the road when 
they saw l;,e aeroplane flying toward

B was no c
aril doors if need be.

IT PXnrXD ABHORK 
BV H13UUT RAY IKIHAXS 

Isdlans St Herlot Bay have 
Id la the ProvlncUl Pollc® the flnd- 

u IS-foot gas flshboat. The 
vsHsI was stranded on the beach and 
SM d^’rted. Whether It bad 
tMsdooed at sea during the 
“cm Md then driven aabon 

after going on the I 
tsi yet been dlacevercd.

by the provincial 
are making a careful 

"«»ol the nearby thoret for bo-

S.W.V.JL ROOMS
Ofea every ngk from 7 to

11 f. B.

lN»li|4NCC

SHAW4DEND0FF

mon*lratlon of unemployed returned 
soldiers in fiont of the City Hall here 
yesterday. Percy Cattell. of Aurora, 

headed an fmi 
up Vungo street
tried to raid two or throe resuur- 
r.nu. He succeeded in entering a Chi- ““cly esUbllshed

BIJOU
TODAY

Hw Love Flower 
B.W.GRpTH’S

Newut l^ctve
from tbs

CoUter-e Weekly Stmry 
“BLACK BEACH” 

by Ralph Stock.

, b die keifk «f bre 
remuce uA aiivait»e.

ANTONIO MOkEIfO b 
•THE INVISIBLE HAWT

SNUBPOLLODb
Any Old Port'

special CHIUMtEin
BUHNEE .

^tnrdar at J »jn. mntr

rloek lliej* were Informed by Caplain 
MoPl.all. roaster of the ship, thst

d they would not 
overtime, end they leplied 

they understood that. They 
wUIlng to go back to work, obey or- 
deis. forget and forgive. All of the 
crew are Liverpool men. signed „ 
when the vessel was Taken over by 
the Canadian Dollar Company.

and barely 
selves flat op the road to escape the 
whirling propeller and the heavy un- 

-carriage. At tieraemious speed 
e pla^ swooped over their pros- 

-ate bodies, missing them by a few 
f' et. Then it soared away.

Trembling and very angry the four 
■oplc rose and decided at once to 
dge a complaint with the ppUce- At 

worst, they thought, the airman 
been guilty of great folly. In a 
minutea, however, they heard the 
whirr of an engine behind them, and 
looking aiouiid. saw the aeropla:,. 
flying straight In their Wctloa. 
They could not believe that another 
(lellhcrate attempt would he made on 
their lives, hut as i.e neared them 
the airman once more threw the air
plane into a steep descent and 
moje the four people bad (o throw 
tilt ntsejves dawn to.escape being de
capitated.

Aghast they heard him pass o*
Id then scattered to find shehrr ... 

tlie hare fields, for some of them had 
aeen the fact of the man in the 
chine and oonld tell he was shouting 
laughing. They knew they had 
>le.ri with a madman.

In a few aeconds track tie came. 
rtriMlng over them agate and drop
ping dow.-i like a iiawk on its quarry. 
By bow the terror stricken .shepherds 
*n.l the woman could only crawl 
from one place to another, abeklng 
some safer place tn which

•he priest, enriged, tried 
n the long mad to the village to 

get whatever hedp could be obtained 
loping to find some sportsman with 

gnn who could frighten oft l 
terrible hunter. Again and agate 

m-adman swooped down 
him and forad him to throw himself 
on hts face fnThe

Only to ehasrt the others did he 
give wp the pursuit, sweeping down 
some sixteen limes in all till his vic
tims were ntterl.r terroriipd.

Ti ere was nr.t a tree or a hedge 
the hsre fields to give shelter and 

they were at the end of their

re.ddn,i of t- e Fife Acres who 
.:t.; police pU •. ,:i . .,.(,.,1,. ...
■lay ntgt.t- was r.l.wsed'lasl evening 
after the r.utvoritles had fplly galls- 
tlcd themselves thsd Iho man they 
Iteld had nothing whatever to do with 
•he murder, gther clues were fol- 
1‘iwi.d by Ihe p.'lice. none of whlcii, 
however, brougr-t reShlU and tmlav 
the offirors of the Uw find them- 

•'--------mplctely baffled.

RAILWAYMEN ASK FOR
BOARD OF ARBITRATION

and the
nta.iageraect regarding I'lcsldent 
Haauah-s - ord. ■ respecting politics 
had fullwl and the comnJIttee tonight 
. <nt an application to Ottawa for a 
Board of Aibllratlon on li.e same, 
under the Industrial Disputes Act.

\VOIfiTKXritOPT —fAKTirUIGHT

BRITAIN DELAYS 
BUILDING OF 

CAPITESmPS
.\ni;min<vme«l Comes as Result 

Attack la Hotise on Governn 
Kxiamdllare and Efforts of the 
Gremer Xsvy -

London. Due. 10 No programme of 
capital ship constructloa tor the nary 
- Ill be presented to Parliament until 

e whole Muestlon of naval strength 
aftettod by Die laieti dcvelop- 

uienistn naval warfare has been ex- 
i-su.stlvely Investigated by the oom- 
lulttee on Imperial Defence a 
results of sneh investigation have 
been consiuoiod. This
was made in the House of Comm( 
todny by Austen ('hamberlatn, Cban- 
ccllor of the Exchequer. *

•The government has decided, and 
e Admiralty has welcomed the de- 

cUion. tiiat u,e committee on Imper- 
letcnee aliall exhausUvely 

tlgate the srhole question ol 
sufagth. as aftected by the tetest de
velopments In naval warfare," aald 
■Mr. Chambertaln. ••and will present 

iwognuumi. of capital ship con
struction to ParlUment until the re
sult of that iqqulry has been 
sldcied."

IUKR202.

nBcu ams lun mi imnuirffleDUffl
ronto and other cities on the Ai 
lean eontteant that Premier Uoyd 
George bad been shot at. and the 
story grew tlU at dayUght. it was 
•~‘" on the streets and te eteratora 

the Premier wea dead, aasaaain-

•t^. Tk. AMnocUtna 1*^ kavtag 
tuny InveaUgatad tha matter by di
rect cable, reported that tbare was mo 
such news te Mtegland, mad. that tha 

U that tbe story bad tu 
•rlgla on this side of tbe Atlaatia. 
0o far ae can be a

BRITISH GOfERNMENTIILLAITLT 
MARTIAL LAWTDdlAIN '

^ AREAS THIODGKKITnmni

W..SVS wsaavvcMv V* klJC UeiTBW

In ti e Commons tonight, arising from 
a big attack on the Government ex-

pretty but quhit wedding.! M^on raUed by the exponents tof 
r.i icn will lie of much h.-caJ Interest.j»"oug naval power .1 
took pile- In 8t. George^s Ci urch, ''»»>■ cdu*I

London, Dec. !•_ Marital Imw 
be applied to "eertate aroM" te Ire
land to pnt down mnrder and ont- 
rage. and a movement te bring about 
- eonferenee , betweaa tbe Oovera-

--------  • I on the
slbyPib

favor of

Vauixjuver, IXc. S, ttng 
Mc-

daugt ter of Mr. and Mrs. 
•ight. Welllasten, end 

,Mr. J. \Vol.Henc:ofl. of New West- 
rain.ster, also of .riiffu.n. Uncashlre. 
Eng. ‘ -

Tlie hride was atteniled bv 'her 
frlenii Mlts Annie Dand. of this city, 
the crot.in . hi'lng Mipportcd by the 

,.Vrvle-.s tir-li.er. Mr. F. Cartwright. 
Fa,..! WcUlnglon.

In Wash-
■! WcUlnglon. 

Ing'ou. t

of the l-niled States and Japan.
The Chancellor .eiplatned that 

while lite government was determJn- 
•.<1 to u.atelaln the navy at a force 
adequate te secure the safety of the 
Empire and* maritime communica- 
tlone, the ----- • '

508*Tl:lrd St.,

RRE LOSSES IN
CANADA SHOW

SHOW INSREASE

he Monetary Times, amounted 
$;.7fi9.000 including a half million 
dolhirs conflafinifon in the .-o-uill 

they were at the end of ti.eir etreng-s"' ““
_____ ___________ th running and trying to bide hefon- ” 3 whU
uipromptu parade i'b- >”«dmsn wearied of the strange ,:oo 0*00 in e^sT’^ t>.e en-
the evening and ; ^hase and flew away.____________  ^ ^

ns lost ttiel! Itves pn account of 
te Canada test month.I several pupils J

1 restaurant but before his co-»fhool nearby 1 
■M could get sUrted on ihetr work ‘I*® “*'•• ‘

of dcmollUon. to which they were te- au'horltles
ing urged by Cattell, the strong arm Inquiry with the Intention of
of the law seixed the yonng man from • charge of attempted mur-
Aarora and he was carted to a police | 
station

The rapidly gathering mob then 
faded away. Cattell was arrested on 

charge of being disorderly.

NOT ANXIOUS FOR WAR

Hr. Parker WillUmi Is 0 
Vanronver on bnslnew te o 
wtth tbe Workmen's Comi 
Board.

VKlllOLAS 
AiftiM oa P«f« 3

HEINTZMAN k CO.
8»6 Wallace St. Phone S8C 
Rlchnid Klrkhaa, Nanatmo 

Rsproseautlve.

iMACIfleYFOR 
I ECONOffiC BLOCKADE 

ISDEUSSEDw

i Washington. Dec. 10— Discussing 
I ti e Japanese . question freely and 
(frankly in a carefully prepar 
(dre** delivered today te the House. 
I Kepr .sentaUve Kahn, of California, 
jcliairman of the MilUarr Committee, 
[declared that the United States , 
ted always to avoid war. aud that If 
•'the statewmen publicists aud polltl- 

agitetors and the duma- 
Japan^^ really wanted war 

the United Slates, they would 
be tl;e ones-to bring It on and not th* 
Amaricnni. .

Mr Kahn said he knew
lect whi t, the i i-ibslon should esJl 
for such irt.OD. was oiscussed b

at ti.e n.orniug eerrton. The prp- 
[ posed machinery intended as a 
r te ukattf. kH olter.dlng state eon- 
sUU of International blockade 
mitt Ob of eight members yippol 
by tho Council of the Lwigne 
..tudy tho fubjec: of oppllcailon of
the block;.de and rei>orl,to (he Srero-

DOMINION
informing tti« '.•caiietl of tha fuis 

IjwhUl appear to .»now the eovotisnl 
j haitbcab trtbkc-i

1QDAT
no-LA OF AirUATlOX

I.X MAYO niSTRUT 
Prince Rupert. B. C.. Dec. 10.

By daytoD 

Snsof Resane
.SUNSHINE COMEDY

»BEt NAUGHn wav

paramoutt travels
THB STIARD 81

reports in tbe Sontb ooncemteg the 
Mayo eUver tUlda, beyond Dawson. J. 

,L. MeVey, who has Just arrived here 
|(Rim that camp, aay* graat difficulty 
li axpertencad in reachteg Mayo. Tbe 
trail te bad. aad tbe region is wttb-

Kaao HOI te Maked. for twanty miles 
aronad. Float allver worth 1880 a 

and mteara mutb IS tor a 10- 
bonr day. maate avaragteg 11.10.

frab-Beturning Ofttcer Harf! of Al- 
baraL stated that tteal.retuma from 
Warn oaaai poteu to tea Albetnl rid-

m, nr l. y.ikiriissu

voiced the • ; hope and the
w fsh of every _ 
peaop between the two countries tpay 
continue perpetually.’^

••Bnt the world.” he said, • has 
only recently learned that we are not 

afraid
forced into

ar.”
Tie Military Committee chairman 

took occasion to reaffirm his belief 
that a onlveisal military tratelng 
policy would best safegnard the conn-

too proud to fight, nor are « 
to light when we are forced

wori-i> nxn f>rr how
BA'- WILL HA.MHK MQIOR 

Victoria. Dec. 10— Iloo. J. R. 
Boyle, attorney general of Alberta, 
met Premier diver and meiabe 
t.'Ms cabinet yesteiday and discussed

natteo.
get aa murii InforMtloo as possible 
on the why British Celambla Is likely 

handle iu liquor with 
axportattoa In Altwria.

Hon. Mr. Boyle aaM that Alberta's 
problem is seripui as U has voted 
bone dry. bnt has a border line from 
the 40th p^Iel almost to tbe

8TEAIEK ON LEDGE
W PERILOUS POSITION

Halitex. Dec. 1»~ The Norwegian 
••esmrr Bnmsdalsf)ord ran ashore oa 
Aankae Ledge flae-tew. of Halifax 
harbor at 8 o'clock ihla morning. Sa 
tees of MM la reported but there te 
teerr nte rannteg aad the ship Is In^ 
t pwikma jK-ti^ten. .

new const. UMIon. was bound to satis
fy Itself that t!;e lessons of the war 
i.ad been deilnitely aacrlalned, par
ticularly coucernlng the place and. 
ustfulnesii of the capital ship In fn- 
tu.e operations.

His general reply to the crlUciam 
of the wsstefulneas followed tbe . 
tomory linee. Uking credit that 

country te Europe, with 
exception of Denmark was able 
pay Its way. Even tho United States 
h - «aid. waa unable to balance 
httJget

After a debate lasting the whole 
evening and a speech by Preml

(V.-d G,aj, -I., Jll^^i^y!n the g-ivern- 
n eni polfry and deMi cstlng economy

education, te which be remarked 
that -half starved lesebms wive a 
great deal to do wllii the Sinn Fein 
In Ireland.’ a morion urging that the 
Covi^rnmtni exi>endlture for the coi 
Eg > 'ar s’.ould be irnlted. ronghly 
ll.O30.COO,000. was rejected.

•Mr. i hamhe.laln announced that 
;he fuhlnel had resolved on redne- 

willtery estimates, on ston 
».?h. me» of social reform Involv 

teg expenditure, and on suspendtag 
.'onslrucllon tur the navy nnlH tl 
Ies.«ene of tho war had been deflnlt 
ly ascertained.

Questions brought the lnformatlL_ 
t ist the Government is still buying 
wheat, hnt would cease as soon as it 
Xic safe to do so In the InteresU of 
the community. The Pood Minister’s 
transactions dwing the three years 
amounted to 06OO.OOO.OOO, and a

lion te t-1 
ringn s.?h-

mier Lloyd George te the Honsa 
Uommons today.

In announcing this -donWe 
icy of the goveramant. tha tPramtei- 
declared that nnd«r martial Uw 
~ ~i .poasesateg arms, after a cei 

5 or nnanlhorbted periona a 
teg nnl forms would be liable to 
death penalty,

On the other hand, te facHltate ne
gotiations, the --------
th/! government had decided . 
safe condneu to Sinn Fein membera 
ol the House of Commons who nadn't 
been Involved te tbe 
serious crimes.

Side by side
t te anxious to give ali 
lived peace—and they 

were growing te nnmbera and import 
ance, showing that totlmidatlon

OoTDrnnient detDr> 
mined, iecUr^ the Premier to do all 
te Its power to break np terrortem.

Under roarUal law. aaid tha Pra- 
mler. a proeUmatioa woald be laaaed 
demanding that all arms and nnl- 
torms be aarrenderad wittti tba pre- 
scrihed areaa by a eartala date, 
ter that date aaaatbortaad pav

and «*ramler blarttei. of I
and Premier Charlaa Btnart. of 

Alberta, along with cabinet mtete- 
tori, will toke the nutter np with 
Premier Heighen.

I to the Manitoba Tern 
wlU he broagbt telo

d poesmlng arma would be treat 
• rebels and .be liable to the 

death penalty apoB conviction by 
military court.

The same penalty, added Premier 
Llojd George, would be applicable to 
unanthorlxed peraona wearing uni
forms. A reasonable Ume would be 
allowed for the surrender of arms be
fore these provisions eame telo force, 
^e government, said Lloyd George, 

regretfully convinced that a aao-

controlled "the organisation of vio
lence. mnrder and otUrage" was yet 
ready for real peace, namely for a 
t«eacc whch would be aeeepted on a 
bas's which It could be concluded— 

of the nnbroben nnity of 
om.

- Martial I«w

was proeUteaad from Dablin 
today te thf dty aad County of Cork 
City and County of Umeriek. and to 
the Conntles of Tipperary aad Kerry.

WILL
TALK AT OTTAWA 

Wtonipag. Doe. lb— PravtasW 
heads will dteenss tha date whas tei- 
ter-provteetel trading la Uwor wffl 
be prohibited te Manitoba. 
ehowan aad Alberto at Ottawa. Deo.

■ler Norris and Mon. Tbtwua' M.
attorney geamL will tw 

at the gathering.

der the aradndmenu ail doctors as* 
limited to the tesaonee of only ipt 
praacriptlons per amth. and no prm- scrtptten to exeead 1) e«ae«. Stria., 
gent penaltlea are providad far 
breaches of tha AeL

A "SK5IU,
BrlKmdm wprs gaeats a_________ ___
social heia Toaaday evaateg hy tha 
Vaaeonvar brfa^ of tho Mavy Laa- 
gne. The atinir « a* te tha aataro of 
aa expresitosi of good wtohaa fa thraa 
lads who are Jotelng the mercantile 
marina. Twh Yietorta boya, CadaU 
Francois and Johnson, aooompaalad 
by Mr. f. A. Raynar. brigade aeerw^ 
(ary at Victoria, arrived at Vanoon- 
ver with the steamer Canadian Win- 

The boya are signed on aa ca
dets on that ship. Tha third boy te 
Cmlel Nell Keteo. who has entarWI 
the servlee of the Canadian Bobert 
DoIUr Company aad will aaS on the 
ather Dollar ander Captain Mo- 
Phnll. An thraa ware given n roaa- 
tag send-off by thair eomradea.

fortwwe tjars ago.

EARTBOUAKESARE 
REPORTED FROM 

CENTRAL AMERICA
San Salvador. Doc. 10— Terrific 

earlhqunkes occurred te Cholu 
southern Hondurar. according U 
ports received here today but details 
ire larking.

Very violent ahoeks were iflso felt 
IVednesday te Chinandega and Cor- 
into. Western Nicaragua. 96 earth 
Iremors shaking Corlnto. Tho loss 
or life and the extent of damage by 

tarUquakea Is not known.

Stivri- Price Drops.
Londog. Dec. 10.—There w_. - 

sharp fall of threepence one farth
ing In the silver afarket her* today 
to 8»K pence a Bbui^d. due to 
heavy selling on continental

»sa acconnta. Tbe market was 
steadier at the close on bear cover
ing and fresh order*, bnt without a 
rmiovery from-the lowest

In Iha presence of hte TOtwe wife, 
• wliivTi) by his manner or eor.versa- 
OB Ue ticl given n.i Inllraatlon .'f 

bis Intcntlen to tske his own llf«. 
Cutt.bert Roy Coah..ngpd 83 years, 
killed bim!>e)f at bU homa at 1810 
Pembroke street. Vlet*ria, shortly af
ter 7 o'clock last r.ivbl. He pl.ire.1 

luxile of a shot gnn b- neaib >us 
chin and discharged the weapon, the 

:e tearing upwards and emerg
ing St tbe left side jf the hood, tn- 
nirtlBg a ghastly and tesUnuneona- 
ly fatal wound.

•'^“‘•Cohawuof thePreePrea^ Dec. 11. 18T5.
The boat from which th* thr** and showing the anUra dtrth of th* 

new DougU. mum. was br^ikt ovm- 
““ wiUbariUppml

were drowned oh the way to 
Nanaimo from the llghthonae on En
trance Island, hat baen found on 
Lasqnetl UUnd. No traea whatever 
of the bodies has been discovered.

A section of coal two teat aqni
heavy gate off 
a nnmr Cipe FlattoryiS^had

iber of boau aad spars canted

F^ the Cote*., of Uw, Free Pre«. Dec. 10. IMIS.
The I^mtelon staamar Qnadra has 

^n ordered out to search for tbe 
Strathnevis. It u

----- __e Stralthnevls BI
niskt shelter In soma of the harbor. 
Queen Charlotte Soui ‘Jueen Charlotte ___
in the mnnicipal elecUons which 

took place at New Werimlnster tba
other day Aid. 1 was alacted

Mayor over hit o 
■on. by a large majority. Shlles 8ti; 
Johnston 140.

The Pharmacantlcal AsooclatiOB of 
BritlU Columbia bolds iu *emi-aB- 
puai maetteg in this cifa on the itth

Specials
28 pain Boy.’Solid Leather BooU.

Sue. 3 and 4. Per pair :_____
18 Pair., Youth.’ Solid Leather BootL* 

Size. 11 and 12. Price....
29 pair., hfi«e.’ Solid Leather Booi" 

Size. 11. 12. ? 3. I and 2. Price..
29^ pair.. Child’. Solid Leather Boote. 

Size.. 8. 9 and 10. Price

In Solid Leather 
School SHOES

$2.95 
$2.95 
$2.95

_________ $2.95
Ihc above line, are the Quality that hn. given u. a Reputation 
____________ for Selling Good ShoeL

We Have RedEced tfc Price, trf al 0» KgW Prkir 
U&t* ShoM*

CASH-NO GOODS ON approval

V. H. WATCHORN

' P

Anhatrongs SA^ of COATS Continues Saturday



p
SENDING MONEY 

ABROAD
B TOO wish to tend nooey abroad, jmuv 

dutse a draft from the Cana£an Baok of 
Oommerce. It is safest method and die 
•oat is small. Should the money be required 
■timcem shall be pleased t9 fnssgc the 
assttcr by cable. aaa

THE CANADIAN BANK 
OF COMMERCE

FUND
KAHAIMO BRANCH. E. H. BW. Manager.

WANAOK) nSE PRESS. FRIDAY. DEC 10. 1920.

Bt »ar It 
ibinking of

Vrery time ^re tM a Grltmh pie- 
Ure jre ar* eoiDpollod to repeat one 
autement. He 1» In a cla.=is by hlm- 
edt.

We cant belp fcat 
er again, after 

erO 
nower."
Bljoo Theatre laat eeenln*. where 
It beaan an extended encagement 

think alwaya of the namber 
of worthy fdllowers thia maatar 

Che directorial line who put 
excellent plctorea. ao good you i 
der If. perhapa. the naater haa not 
rlralx- The anawer alwaya eome» 
bowerer when be tuma bimsel 
looae on another prodoetion and 
ahowa what be really

• k.

hare her plot her own death to aart 
him torment, ho haa treated It with 

and anreoeaa

luBW Free hess

Frido.t r la 1920.

' broke.
afarwing dam of bi 
BOV la eyWeane.

I
a proaperona timea 

1 the three taetora—a pteaU- 
fal aapply of raw matertala. labor 

■ and eaphal. The proeparHy of tha 
paot tad proTod tbiahnd It vaa whoa 

. caskal had to drop oft that hard 
a begaa to loom np la tha • 
a. People had bagaa to atop 

bovtag wbM prloaa became problbi- 
Ure. than enpUal became exbanataS

d all pame talk aad detfar-
e4 that tha alwa—ta la the p

CotBmoBtinc on this foreeast aa it 
coarema Caaad 
Tofitito OltfW obaerraa that la the 

all the tor a re- 
of bnaiseaa are almost ImmadP 

Canada_ _ hopaftOly to the fn-lately arallable.------------------ _
tsra. la aplu of the fact that loera Ubuadaaee of raw maunala. a larger 
ma ao prowartty at preaeat, he ex-j,ad aon raried aapply that ia at the
praaaed coaftdeBce la the i casd of soBM of the greatest ia- 

dostrial aatlons of the world. Cap- 
iui aceamalatea steadily In the haaka

Mr. Moody said. Ilrat, thero 
ha a amply of raw autmial; ae 
aili ilftil appplr of Mmr, aad 
H Ss ammmi lo kave eaptol.

a had the Rrat twi

fjthat iheoaly way of a

fhevay. Be loohad for oaater 
la ten. aad did Bot aatlolpatt

goiag OB at iroamit aad i

bnylag
IpoMie aad the haslBMa maa aeeda 
jp more eoafldeaee. If they aet opoa 
ilhe rWw that there U ao paalc p«- 

ahaad. the flarry la tedastry vm 
pass aad aapeeially ia Caaada staoa 
tha world Beads loU of thiags that

gtren it tho 
only he can do. making of tha whole 
a matchleaa prodnet of the screen and 
which compares with greatest faror 
wtth all of, bU former 

recn stories.
Added attractlaas; Aatonlo Vo-

TOEATRI
'Mystery aad romaace la the Kim

berley dUmoad fields!
Bmngglars aad loTers la the South 

African moonlight!
And a lorely, taadnaUag vi 

the eeatre of It aU.
Thafa “Sins of Bosanne.” Blhel 

ClaytoB's new Paramoaat pictnre. 
vhlrit we are abowtag at the Domln- 
ioa today. Ifa oae of the atrai

eaneat cast. Inclodiag Jadt Holt aa 
leading man.

Yon know what the Bonihlne Co- 
ediew are? Well In “Her Kanthty 

Wink" we are offering you one 
the Uteat and certainly one of the 
tnoDiest yet, also a Paramonnt Tra- 
rel “Down the Strand in Igmdon.” 
Yon wlU of oonrae wish to sea that, 
and with U hear the Maid of the 
Mountain Maalc.

HJOflliBATIE

BASnOH CHATTER BID 
WELL WITH THEIR

CHRISTMAS FAIR

» danger aaae haa I 
Tha RanneUI aapei 

carrtad weight with his Toronto aa- A.TOTHICR WLSNBk

the Board of Trade before the “hay-j

»**;chi
An-

nEpe«EISAMnECO.Ln.
JAEGER SHIRTS

SUITS for MEN
AI-Wm1 Twsaeh $20. $22. $25 sod $3B-M«tfa more. 

BOVS’suns—Best But b Town.
$15.00 «kI $I6lOO Suito for $9.65.

$16.00 Suit, for $10J5.

N*S OVERCOATS 
and RAINCOATS

tik II*. Ok (ti. ns. IM .Ilf «3s-atsr vmjues 
MIOeODBiyCE!.'

Cfartetmas Neckwear
AsImA S-e-dn BAn. OMk UiMk Oir«k

Members of the Bastioo Chapter I. 
O. .D. M. were highly plaaaed 
erenlng wltfa the resnlu of their 
Christmas Fair, the fnada raised 
from which are to be deroted to the 

__ local Memorial Fund. Althoogh the
_____I fair only opened at two o'clock y

terday afUmoon, and vaa ooatint 
thronghoot tha erening, approxlm- 
at^y tt&« were realised, which does 

It Inelode drawings for gaaoltna efc. 
While eyery member had worked 
hard, and Uken a personal tntereat 
in the aneceaa of the SVir. no one 
wae opUmlitIc enongh to predict 

eqnal to th*t realised, and 
, therefore, an agreeable i 

prise to find that sales had exceeded 
BBS. and the memhe

anaterially 
suallfied soceeat.

Daring tbs progress of the Fair, 
drawing was held, with the follow-

1». Mm. Manser, candy; No. SSO. Mrs 
L. Vo!CKerie. Christmas cake;
3S. Mrs Hartindale. basket; No.
Mrs. -Donald Smith, yoke. The guess 
Ing oonteat regardinc the name of a 
ioll. was won by Mrs. K. L.*Caln. the 
nrreet name babig “CraalA" 

Following the eonclnaton of the 
Pair, an Impromptu daace was bald, 
srhich vaa mack enjoyed by thoM

* LmBss* HsBftsrrMtfi h Oft Bm»-7Sic. $UI^ $1.25, 
$1.5$, I2J#, $2.5$, 13 mJ $$.Si.

Lhrfcst and Fbest Rucc Ever Sbatm Here. 
aU H0S£-F« CbiMiBBs Gfts.

$1^, $2.M, $2.25 s>d $2.5$-AI Pin Sft. 
UsssmBbus. LBMss'UMfcnhs

I ui PdUfot

Breryhody will agree srith 
Dominion Anlmnl Hnabandman. 
wrttM aa tatereatlng article la The 

leaUanl Oasatu of r;>nada lor 
Noramber on “Federal Bxhlblts In 
the Show King" that the exhibition 

pood atoeh of any breed, who- 
r the owner may be, U the meet 

potent kind of sdrertlslng for that 
breed, and that Canadian interes’s 
conld In no wise aotter by a crodlt- 
abls showing of OoTemment stock 
tke graataat stock shows in tl 
world. The article retarred to U 

t of defence of the action taken 
by the Bgpertmeaul Farm syaU

Uis eoursa has bean adTsaced on 
the ground that It ia a ease of the 

le eompeUag against the people. 
On the other hand It U daairable

Gifu for All

■umn WATC8ES m ous

1k^|VAJI9ni« ^
I A' "**** "esf ■ ft

with the money provided by them 
_ I As Mr. George B. Rothevell. the Do 

I. if the
'entries eaa top tho classes there Is 
I the best kind of evldraee right la 
the spoUight of publicity that the 

jPnbUc ar# at Isast being supplied 
)with a ma for their money. Mr. 
'Rothwell Uys down eerUla reetric- 
,'tioaa nnder which sneb exhibits! 
shoaht be niaSe. He also deuils 

-Ufa snceeasas that have already been 
► achieved 
j ex pern

||

Everybody Smokes

DID CHUM
Tliere’s a world of 
satisfoctionm apodal ^ 
ofOUauanTobaooa*

Ttpe tobacco.

AKRHSTED BY POUCB 
oa. Jtaly. Dec. 10— Poll 

offielaU at Potenxa have arrested 
msB who boasu that he is a member 

• terror squad' which Is compos
ed of twenty-four men who have plot
ted the aaaaaslnation of public au
thorities. He asserts, according to 

that he escapSd from thise police, 
y In an

- Armando, Gosal, a Com-

London polica 
Jltsct aa a meani of self defence.

ORA.ND M.%SQrBRADE HUA.

B:n^^°irdV......... iioo

Dest Flower Girl.........................12.00

Though Colorado went Republican 
by a sweeping majority. MUs Ines 
towls Johnson . a Democrat, was

evad in tha ahow ring by 
irimontal farm aystem. '

la China, tha mdast, largest, anil 
. _ost denaaly.popnialM nation In the 
i wortd them are no nollcemen, except 
I la the rttlea controllsd by forelgneri. 
I ^ U the torwlgn compounds of 
\ Cblaass cHias. The head of a Chi- 

w fam^ ti expactad to kaep 
^ tkat (amOr and every 

- a oityla JolnUy
I Bihie with ervery other 
■f traaqnUhy.

fl ovary in- , 
ntly reepoB- S 
tUan for Its W

PYTHIAN 
Annual Masquerade BaU New 

Year's Eve. Tha foUowlng U tha 
prisB list:

SH—iis
E«tCUK«g|IUiaMH|

MXMIIMII

Just 12 More Shopping Days to Xmas.

Have You Commenced 

Your Xmas Shopping Yet?
MAWr OF OUR CUSTOMERS HAVE, AND ARE DAILY TAIIHC ADVANTAGE OF THE 
COMPLETE ASSORTirarrS OF GIFT GOOQS ON DISPUT AT lUS STORE YOU WOULD 
BE WELL ADVISED TO FOLLOW THEIR EXAMPLE AND SELECT TOUR GIFTS NOW. WHILE 
STOCKS ARE AT TIffIR B^. IF TOO WISH WE WILL LAY ANY ARTICLE ASIDE TILL 

CHRISTMAS UPON PAYMENT OF A SMALL DEPOSIT.

HANDKERCHIEFS
■ aa uEiM uMrtaBcat «f Mjkt «mI 

prim far fiftt. .
Dainty Boxea of Handkerchiefs with 2. 3 or

6 in box from........... .Sfc to $3.5$ a bax
Ladieg* Fine Lawn Handkerchiefs, plajp or 

embroidered comers, or colored edge, at
....................... . 15eairi25c

Ladim’ Linen and Swiu Embroidered Lawn 
with lace edge, or with colored embroid-
try St fveat............... 35e to $3.$$ ssth

Ladies* Pure Linen Handkerchiefs, ea.. ,15e 
Laches* Initial Handkerchiefs. 2 m box

■».............................. 65c aad 85c box
Men’s 6ne lawn handkerchieft 26c, 25c, 35c 
Mb’s Initial Uwn Handkerchiefs, ea.. .65c 
FNue Irish Linen Lawn Handkerchiefs, ea. 65c 
Children's Handkerchiefs in colors or sriiite 

with cobred btwders, and in nursery 
rhyme designs, each................. 5c to 25c

300 Yard* of Silk, Values to $3.50 for $1.95 yd.
(No Tm)

Induding Silk Pailettef in black, brown. wisUria. old rose. etc.. Poplins in white, rose, sky. 
saxe. etc. Dyed Pongees in paddy, myrde, brown or purple and crepe de chene in sky.

GIVJE GLOVES IF IN 
' DOUBT

Kayser Sflk Gbves. black, white, brown, 
mastic pongee am] grey from per

................................ $U5 to $2.5$
Kasper Chamoisette Gbves, shades as

■bove.....................................$1.5$ pak
Similar quality silk lined....... $2.25 pair
Perrin's French Kid Qoves in black, white, 

brown or grey, pair----- .$3.75
Dent's Doeskin Gloves, brown or beaver

P^r............... $2.5$ aad $3.$$
Brown Remdeer Gloves $3.50, $4 ipd $4.5$ 
lined Cape Gbves. pair.. .$3.5$ aad $4.5$ 
Children’s Chamoisette Gbves, pair.. .$!.$$ 
Oiildra’s Silk Gloves, pair.... .$1.15
Children’s Mocha Gbves in grey. pr. .$2.$$ 
Children’s Tan Cape Gbves. pair... .$2.75

On Sale Saturday

Clearance Price on Millinery val
ues to $12.50, Saturday . . . . i$4.95

Phone 253 P. 0. Boji IH4

OPENING
Announcement

J. SHARP
Conor Nlcol and Dixon Stneu

Selling Out
BARGAINS IN LADIES' Sill 

BLOUSES
All colors, the newest st^es, 
up-to-date. We are making 

the foUowing reductions:
Reg. $5.00. now.........$3J|
Reg. $5.50. now-----$3.75
Reg. $10 (georgette) $7.H 
Regular $10.50 (Crepe de

Chene)...............   $7.25
Reg. $11. (georgette) $7i# 
Ladies’ Silk Camisole, ns.

$2.75. now...........$L5I
Wa kave may Kaes af W 
gaias ia the place. Cm. 

a cafl.

F.mWAH&CO
RinriBu Sbeet

RETIRING 
frM BUSINESS

On aeeonnt of ago aa 
lag haalth I am eompall 
tar tltty-savea yaara of settvs 
builaeat Ufa to roUro aad am 
offeriDg tho buslaooa earrlM 
oa by mo la now and oocoaM- 
band goods for sale aa a gOhm 
eoncora. Good oponlag' Mr 
fumltnra. fumUhlngs, k««- 
wara or say otbor Urn et 
r-oda.

W ill also dtapoao o( jn»- 
orty known as Hilbert Me*, 
near Firo HaU. wUeh fSWMs 
ol throe storey bulidiag esa- 
talBlag four stereo aad fear- 
toon rooms above, at a rm(h 
oaabla flgnre o

Flalata Floor Covertag, kaowa 
as SaaoIlB. tniubla for bad- 

or dining rooms. Forrooms or 
11.27^0

U a 
Im

AU aecounu owing to me

APPLY
Richard Hilbert

OCCUPANT lad OWNER

Footballers
We carry a complete stock of

FOOTBALLS
SWEATERS

PANTS
AM) FOOTBALL SHOES.

Local Dealers for Prifoc^ 
qeVeland. Brantfoid mi 

Massey Hank Bicydes. '

WardiHBros.
I VictoriaCment Nawm*

Globe Cafe
Front Street NaoakxvB

' Mow Opm PaOiv 2Ma>

Baaqost partias oatared to aad 
Family Dtaaora oa Saadar

Omiy Whlto BMP Ml plny«

J. J. GORMLEY. Proft

_ —
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[ Canada’s standard since 1858

MOnONPlCTllHOIES
Robert C. Bmre. creator of acenlca 

beautiful for Educational which hare 
been rerular releaaea orer a period 
of nearly alx yearn, returned from 
Europe this week where be made a 
number Of aubjectw In the Britl.h 
Ulea, SWitxerland and luly. With 
the exception of a brief rUlt to 
Cuba and Jamaica thU waa Bruce'a 
flr« camera expedition outalde of the 
Lnited Statea and Canada whore he 
haa found an almoat norer-fallln* 
field for hU aubjecta.

PURNIP and JAMES
iliictlofieen end TeliuUiwe 

Auction Salee eonducted oi 
■horteit noUce.

Terma moderate. 
PhOBce aiHL and 718.

NANAIMO MARBLE WKS. 
■nwati, Croues, Capiai

FOR BBTTKR

BATTERY
BBRVICB 

Call at the
BATTERY SHOP

(Weeka- Oarace)

R. Robertson
Teacher of Viefa

te Teacher with Holroyd

Ridunmd Barge B.A.
Tonne men the dlfnlty < 

true BChierement la poealb 
when you know your reel moi

or by appointment. Phone 7

MNMMOCRFE

WE HAVE A COMPLETE 
UNEOF

Grain, Hay, 
Flour and 

Feed
Warehouse stocked to the 
brim and prices are right

Renney’s Wharf
Phone 74

R. a ORMOND
PIUBblBC, Heatinc aad Sheet 

Metal Work.
Next to Telephona Otflca. 

Phonea: Office 178. Raa. 811 
BaaUon Street.

THOMAS PARVW
Plamiforte Toner end Repairer 
L.at. Aeolian Co.. London. En«. 

Harmonlnm and American 
Orxaa Repair*.

Orders I»ft nt O A. Flstchnr'a Mn- 
sir Hiorti rwolYs prompt aKaudon

CLOB CLM 
TRUE NOT DEAD

erriy Pacing Tt.roo*h Kxperied 
Period of Tempoiwry Depresnioa

There la no cauae for the alarm 
wi.lch baa been eounded by ceruln 
firms Intereeted In the mmnnfacture 
of cloth In*, and elothins manufao- 

who ean "hand 
gooda" are enjoyto* fair bualness 
with good pioepecla for next eprlng, 
according, to A. A. Sandeman. man
aging director of the Orm of E. A. 
Small Company lAd.. the manufac
turers of Fit-Reform Clothing, who 

the alt nation 
rreaa this morning..--- --- -

Aeroplane* promise to figure 
rgely In forthcoming Christie 

Comedies to be released through Edu 
eatlonal. In "Back from the Front" 
the action centers around Bobby Ver- 
noon. the featured player, poiing as 
- Teleran airman back from Fram 

Id bis adrenturers when be .. 
forced to give an exhlblUon of hla 
supposed ability as a pilot. "Morie 
Mad. • a picture which follows. In
cludes a number of scenes of motion 

re making aa taken from an 
aeroplane, while atlU another pic
ture which follows. Inclndoa a num- 
^r of scenes of motion picture mak- 
ing aa uken from an aeroplane, 
while atui another picture. "With
out a W'lfe" haa lu finale In an 
elopement In a "blimp."

group of celebrated lo>a 
gelea "nature dancers" are Intro
duced In "Tou-11 Be Sprtaed." , 
Cherier Comedy soon to be released.

Mary Wynn la to be a new name 
In the two-reel comedy world. She 
used to be Pheobe BaSaor when she 
was a member of the Christie Fol
lies. but now that the la promoted 
to more Important parts the hss do- 
elded M a Mmplsr n«ne. one that 

wlU remembar.

h the Free

Hr. Sandeman ‘pointed 
during the period between the sell- 
' * la natnr-
ally not in full swing. At the pres
ent time, be sUted, the msnufaclor- 
ers of the poorer quality etotbes 
having a alack Urns because "tbs 
public demands the higher quality of 
clothing." The reason for tbs alow- 
nee* of the market Tor Nothing this 
fall had been the lateness of the ap
pearance of the cold weather. Now 
tiiat this ii beginning to pot In an 
appearance, be assured the Free 
Press, the trade Is becoming brlak 
again.

Probably for the first time in the 
hUtory of motion pictures a film has 
been literally taken to the news- 
papers of a city. ThI. happened In 
Lonlsrllle. Ky.. with "The Race of 

Age," BducatlonaPa cxcluBlre 
record of the victory of Man o' War 
ri Wlndtor, Ont. Instead of tnrit- 
Ing the newtpape r men to a special 
abowing, screens were Installed in 
the office of the LonUTllle Herald 
and that of the Courier-Journal. In- 
dndlng Its atUrnoon edition, the 
Ttmea. and the full forces of the 
two papers saw the picture.

Genuine
‘His Master’s n

Victrola» are new available
' I^URXmmtockofwfagMHi 

Vote®" Vlctrofaw is new 
re«d7. Not M tart* as we lioped
^t early pptcfaeeere can now chooee 
from a complete stock, to order 
yourprwalne “Me Meetm'e Volm” 
Vkrtrola now!

Many Talkind Machines an tmUt 
to look like Victmlae and to plar 
“Hla Master’s Voice” Recoede, bat 
onlyfemifne »Hle Master’s Voice”. 
Vlctrolas bear tliis famooe trade* 
mark—Look for it!

“Bii iieslsr’, Ffc.
^ as, a mmM anWa Psted

••yrsiaaimfmsUmtIims.

Wm there be a Genuine Vietrola in TOUR home thi$ XmaeT
Any “His Master’s VcHce” dealer

wUl 41ad!y play any selection yon wish to hear 
end demoDstrra the vidtrdia '

Berliner Gram-o-phone Gk),, Limited
MONTREAL. MM

Dorothy Derore. who recenUy re
turned to the Christie studios after 
having been loaned to Charles Ray 

his leading woman In "Forty-fire 
Minutes from Broadway," ti to eele-i 
brate being home again by appearing' 
aa a boy In a fllm which has Just 
been started and which Is premised 
as offering a ragnlar beauty show' 
with lU aettlngs the ocean, a fash
ionable cabaret aad the theatre.

OBT VOITR FAVL ChEAXWiO 
DONE NOW.

'unm Clemner.
I mmR Vphot-

Even with the advance of sales 
e and the gradual return of 
to normal winter and fall 

ccndltlons, Mr. SSndeman acknowl-. 
edged that trade is not quite on inch L,jn ,

te k.. i_ ak.. ! .

WUIlam a. Campbell, who directs 
the Cheater Comedies releaied by 
Educational and who has astonished 
moUon picture
tricks that ha Is able to make animals 
go through with, comes by his talenU 
naturally. It was hJs love of wild 
beasts that caused him to run away 
from bia home In Ashley. Pa., and 

clrcns with the title of

MEATS
Juioy, Vfliiiit«nd Tender

QOENIELL BROS.

a good footing as It has been In the.ristant animal duty." the duties of 
past, at thU season. There has been which position consisted chiefly In 
a very slight reduction in Ihe prices {seeing that bla charges had enough 
of woolens from the English and | water and hay. ‘ The otrens loft him

FRED. TATTRIE
Orders tor Coal and Wood 

promptly attended to.
BST Knmnly St. Phone S57L

BALMORAL
POOL ROOM

IWWOFSN

he stated, bnt this, •“ ^ Angels* and there hla mot 
thing like a. much “ “"her in a tlias not been anything like aa much

would have us believe. In his opin
ion. this drop had not been 
than about 8 per cent.

added, "some 
cut their ptii 

inclodlaK our own firm, bnt nlUmate-

(iown or.the rate and volume of pro
duction must Increase.

"At tha praeent momant i cannot 
do bettor than echo the statements of 
a well-known pollticlaa, who said. In 
talking of manufactwiag. that ttieM 

not enough rope produced In 
England to hang aU tha yeimimlate 
who exist during a period of depree- 
alon."

, theatre. In the next Cheater comedy 
|"YouTl Be 8-prlaed" he is said to of- 
I fer* something new in the way of 
istunu performed by Snooky. 
Humanxee. and hit host of c

THB MARITfO OF

AUTO SPRINGS
la a spMtaity «kh sm. OitiM 
for aa, amka at AM* SpHaga

The Weldiif Shop aad Aate 
SpriEftetb ^

H. DENDOFF
ChaATSS^-n-*

Echoes of the pre-VoUtead days 
wheiv "The Lest Chance- ‘and various 
names were adorning aaloona on 
the borders of various towns la re
called by "Frozen Thunder." a Ches- 
ter-OutlBg picture to be releesed 
through fiMueattonal. Here the lUrt 
of the earners expedition Is made 
from "Ultima Baperanza -—the last

L PERRY
Ratnrned Teteraa hat opasMd a

BkiherShep
la tha Nluhoiaoa Block, mam 

Fire HaU.
OIVB HIM A fiAlJ^

PnnU Arenas. South
Wilitu Bsmliif Bssse

NEmBISMTi IMN (Ik, LTD.
Manufacturers of Fir and 

Cedar Lumber

head OFFICE..
o r..

NANAIMO, B.C

20% REDUCTION ON GOAL 
AND WOOD HEATERS

ENTHVBL48TIC HORSEWOMAN.
Charlotte Merriam It an enthns- 

lastlc horsewoman, and prefers her 
saddle horse to her motor car in 
coming to and from the studio In 
Hollywood.

Another supporter of the theory 
that there 1* no reuon to te Manned 

t the existing situation In tha cloth
ing rrsde and that tiwre U lair 
ther lAaad tor thd trade. w«a

1. o( the Campbell Mamifao- 
luring Oompaar.

Mr. Lanigan statad that he had
noted with turprlM Ue autement ----- - --------
that "exoapt for sman manutactur- »n American, aged fUty, was
ets employing tea or twelve men. 7'"«<» » »«w days baei at Tack’a log- 

iptlcm of two toatoriee. near Alert 'Bay, when his
are dolBg ne.beafneas" was (raetnrsd by a baul-haek

ho daUMA «U The coroner s Jury returaad a
—.-'saadtet of

broagiH to the dt, this 
A brother In Idaho Is the 

Q relative of the deeeaaed

C.Caswirtii4Uiiig
BfAlB WORK PBOMFTLT

oplBioB wns that trade was merely 
passing torough a natatal aad to be

SUNRISE LUMBER CO.
At Soath Ohhriola lalaadk B.& 
AU klada Of Lamhar for sale, 
rough, dreeaed aad laatt 

Shlp4ap. Bto.
PRlCOBe OF AFPUOAnOF.

mm
We are offering our flock 

of Heatm at diese price* for 
e few dgyi only to make 
room for XMAS STOCKSL

MeCLARrS AGENT
Phone 213; 61 Commeretai

VVKTUm ATUK BBTL'KIR 
Vancouver, J>ec, 8— Belated re-

Ota yeaterw. aeewea lo amax todependeat Ftiur or five tooUted 
L* to from. T^
or m nmwa wasea sna lermamta nRato aeV etand: Kergla, Liberal' 

•rprim aa-.tOt; Rdm, Conservative. 818; Bush 
B *wl-;Indne^eBtl 16; CkTr tirien—

EMUmt

DwEiri CeitanlHB.
Buried -d Ciu^

XlL" 
Aslo Senriw Ce.
FmotSt Pl«iet03

CASTORIA
ForInftmteandCbikIren.

Mothers Know That 
Genuiiie Castwia

Always 
Bears tbe 
Signature 

of^‘

etOopyedWrappee.

IR 
Use 

For Ovhr 
Thirty Years

CASTORIA
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OSu^estion

just Arrived
V* liMe joit raceried • beautiM anortmcnt of the 

fanat H7ks ad cratiaDf of

8<did Ck»ld Earrings
Tfce hl^rmUd dtmvn, day «e aa oiccpboialbr 

•MrtMat aet wilb baadfiil tat. We wiB 
^ iImm ob nfcgiirirB m our wiwiawi tomomw. 
Cone mi mpKi ifank Get fint choice. The piices 
are to nit eren' pme and are marked very loar.

Remcod»> they are aO aohd c(M 
Watch On Vnim ter SKcida.

TORdMlIIER’S
•The Houae of Diamooda.”

ri—iriil Street Nnanm. E C

KUUIOMINU 
DOT WITH Flos

HON. DK. KING HAS
MB LEAD INCREASED

Hon. J. H. Klnc. Sllninter of Pnb- 
!lc Work*, hna bad hla majorltr In 
Cianbrook Inereaaed hr four Totan. 
accortlna to olfleUJ rotarna of the 

^ poll recoired at Victoria reeurdar 
, from tbe retominc officer. Tbia 

tiro* him a majorltr of 21. There are 
.. howerer, tS absentee TOtaa to be

almoat too cood to be counted. Thcae will not be counted 
true that I am at last free of my until after December 21. 
awful (unerinr end able to eat a. When Hon. Dr Kin* returned 
good meal and lie down at night and Victoria after the election, the flnt 
Bleep like a child." aald Emeat Shll- count flgurea gare him a majority of 
llngford. 244 Qu' Appelle Are.. Win- 17. Hla oppohenta. howerer. bare 
nlpeg. Man., a rained employe of the been claiming aince that hla majority 
Canadian Ooremment Hallway. orer T. D. Caran. Conaerratlre, haa 

i "Abont nre yeara ago 1 anffered been cot down to 14. aa they cUlmed 
a general breakdown, waa In bed lor aome dlapnted roiea. 
a general breakdown, waa In bed lor Storlea hare been leaned from Nel- 

and nerer fully regained aon doting tbe laat few daya to the 
my atrength untU 1 took Tanlac. My effect that the absentee rote will be 
appeUU went back on me completely .hearlly agalnat Dr. King becenae 

tU acaroely force down and much of it U made np ot the rotda of, 
digest enough to keep me up. jahorel gangs and train crews.

“I got so nerrons Just any lltUe Hon. Dr. King, howerer, pointed 
oiae would upset me and I seldom out that Mr. Caran wUl bare to get 

Mept any before nearly morning. 1 more than Cl of the »8 abee: 
lost weight anui my clothes were rotes to beat him. 
much too luge for me and got so ".Vot beaten yet; watch lor _ 
weak I could scarcely stay on my wire on December 22." tbe Hon. John 
Job. Two yeara before I got Tanlac! Keen. Spert'er of the laat House and 
I began suffering with eonsUpptlon. * candidate tor re-aledlon In Kaslo. 
art. to make a long story abort. I telegrapher the Premier yesterday, 
•n^e a complete wreck. I Latest rotuma gire Col. P. Uater.

I certalnly was la luck when I! Conaerratlre. a majority of J7C orer

seren botUes In all. and since*!----
ished my third bottle my appetiu 
haa been so big meal time doesn't 
come around soon enough lor me. I 
am not nerrona any more, sleep like 

ap feeling

troubled with cinstlpuu^'"hf« 
Ijeloed Ur. youads tn weight, and. la 
fact, 1 feel Just as well aa I eror did. 

,81nt» Tanlac haa done so much lor 
ms IJust can't praise It

ELOBWOITH rffluoTnciFE
OPEN DAY AM) NIGHT

Tanlac U sold in Nanaimo by J. B. 
Hodglns Oo., Ltd.; in Albeml by Pin
ero ^ TrustweU; In South WeUlng- 
trt by J^h Taylor: In Dnneu, by 
^ncan Pharmacy; in Ladysmith by

BIG MFFERENCE
Y« V«Ui*t Bditoc IWn Was Sodii

■iBtto.
Diffmace

UatU You Have Used

i AfidL AIimIbIi^ me.

Order a Trial Case To-Day
t i»BBBiTOnuoruii.

*^ALEX^DRA^
STOUT ^

IT VBi. DO TOO GqpO.
ihiiRffMMRitAditoaTtoieMiMitoMfcf.

^iI^r-Top*"Soda Water
mmam, tmnmnxwm. 

Unioii Brewing Co., Limited
HUUyBOrEC

ODD AND DiTERESnHC.
The shortest taH Ale n Berlin 

eoau Hra dollaru.
The early Romans broke a cake 

•er the bride's head as a symbol of

DOING A GREAT WORK.

Thomas S. Griere, Jr., SeersUry 
Albeml (B.C.) Parmers' InsUtnte. 
writea to the Soldlsr SetUemsnt 
Board Office at Victoria 
the loUowliy opinion of the Board's 
work.-"‘ln thess days of idls

nt farms, ths Soldier SatUement 
Board is doing a great and lasting 
work toward permans 
prodnetlon.”

aL art Industrial Ufa.

Austria has s Uw reqalring srery 
employer to retain aa many workmen 
on hU books sa U had before tbe 
“ar.

The spider's web is so fine that an 
osnee of It would produce a line 
which woold stretch from New Tork 
to London.

Sharing.

WAR MINISTER OF ARIOENIA
SAID TO BE DICTATOR 

ConstanUnopla. Dec. »— Reports 
raaching this city declare the War 
Minister of Armenia has proclaimed 

mUltary dleUtorshlp orer that 
country. He Is said j to have Joined 
lioUheTik troops at Bahn. art to be 
sdranclng toward Eriyan, where 
Boriet Ooremment waa prodsli 
on DecL 2.

'■ ding to one doctor, 
increases neuralgia and other tr 
biee ot the face, and ao tends 
shorten me.

( It le ektlmaied that ’ 2S.000.0M 
eoplee of Charlas Dtebens' worhs 
hare Imen published since they first 

^sppsarsd sereaiy years ago.
1 Geneml Ntoolajoff. Who command
ed ths Russian troops In Prance dur
ing the war. now drirce a motor 
imoh for a wholesale firm la Parla. 

j Ireland, anpposed to be the great 
country for pig,, haa in fact only one 
tdg for ere^ thi|« people, while Den 
mark has cam ifiK to two hu
man belnga.

A oontriranee to dmidea tha aoiae 
of their aeroplanee baa been adopted 
by the Preneh army. .Tbe derlee 
attached to the ashauat plpa^ and .. 
not only mutnes tha mar bat It also 
Si If flea the aamee should any petrol 
explode through the pipe 
orerheated.

The taleaengav 
grrat laranUons, 
accident. A apeetaele 

playing with

IRELANiyS LIFE . IN PRINT.
The Sinn Fein haU at Plnngan. 

North Derry, was deatroyrt by fire 
recenUy.

A sent
Fort. Phoenix Park. Dublin, 
shot at and serlonaly Injured.

The Portadown Town CouneU has 
ipolntrt A. V. Rlehardeoi 

sohUer. aa aaalstaat clerk.
Eighty tons of hay. tbe property 

of Michael Hanley. Rathnod. n 
Umsrick, wem destroyed by fire.

At Balllna Quarter Sessions Judge 
Doyls awarded the widow ot the lata 
Sergeant Armstrong. R.I.C., £4.200. 

Three barns full ot bay were mall- 
by fire, Inrolring

many other

child*

AUTO RUGS

and After arranging them In a 
tain way, saw a dtstant spire a^iar- 
sully brought Iwforu their ayeu- Th'ey 
told their fsther, who forthwith 
made a crude tet«sea«e. 

i Less than a century and a quar
ter ago the workers In the coal 
mines and salt mines of BcotUnd 
were legaRy bound to the placee 
which they Were employed, u 
bought art sold with them, 
when thw uttemptrt to escape were 
pursued, srrosted and returned. 
Their children. U once employed, be- 

ime subject to tbe same aenrltnde. 
One of the meat famona example 

of otfteial orerslght occurred In cot 
nectlon with Drury Lane Theatre, 
Where fdr neaitr two esnturias sol- 
dJeri stood on gnard ^ntstdo during 
each performaoee. (Many thought 
the guard was there In reoornltlon of 
Drury Lane as s theatre royal, bnt

HiiycoMie

k to^telitocokn aiJ lOT to Ptice

* * fUttolRJI.

orlglnany by George II. to pro- 
a threatened riot. The order 

nanded. ths guard

a loss of £l,00p, .
The Londonderry Recerder's Court 

awarded Mrs. Morouey £2.400 In 
respect of the death of her husband. 
Sergeant Horoney.

Three Dnblln boys ware sent for 
trial on a charge of hreaktag into 
the White Heather Laundry. Dublin, 
and stealing clothes.

The death has ocenrred at . Roe- 
back Orore, Dublin, ot «r Ralgk 8 
lery Benson, tor aome time Jrtge 
the High Court at Madras.

Sereral houass were raided by the 
mUUary la Charteatown. Cpnnty 
Mayo, and two men, McNleholas,aad 
Hnlhero were arrested. ^

Joseph O'Connor, Olonceater 8t., 
Dnblln. was arrested on a charge 
of stealing £40 from Michael Prea- 
dergast, a catUe dsaler.

Raiders attaekad the poHee bar
racks St KlU, County Waterford, art 
Scariff. County Clare, bnt were 
drlren off by the police.

At n meeting ot tbe Dublin shop
keepers It was decided to tlx a gen-| 
eral price ot 2.shininga sad slx- 
pencas for a pound of bnttar.

Lady Maasy was swarded £22.500 
St the Umerlek Quarter Sessions, tor 
the destruction'of her resident, the 
HermlUge, Caatleconnell.

The Roscommon Petty ae«-fi'Uf sa 
mark of respect to tbe three poMce- 

>en who loet thetr lives tn the 
Ponr-Mlle ambnih. rtjonnted.

Edward O'Brien, a chauffenr. of 
Dnblln. waa InstanUy killed when 
hlB motorcycle collided with a lorry 
"Uwaan Naas ani\ Newbridge.

Armed and masked man anUrud 
the bouses of tkres Galway citlaau 
and from each took one of the 
daughters and cut off her

Ths decomposed body of John Con
nolly. of Boyle atreet. Bandon, waa 
found buried a few Inches nrter tha 
aurtsee In^asUe Bernard Park. 

William Delaney, connected with

Van and Schenck 
Sing Happy Hits

-All Sk.-a S., W.. Umh Horn- i. 
the Utest. funniegt, happiest hit of this 
joDy pair of cxcltuioe Columbia artists. 
Coupled with "In Na^li,” their sunny 
Italian character aong with its "Sole 
Mio” refrain.

A-331S-(1.00

Nora Bayes has Two 
■ New Kinds of Blues

f 'Only this excluaioe Columbia artist 
^Quld sing that smiling, tearful complaint 'T 
called "The Broadway Blues." and get [ 
just exactly the right expression into ‘ 
"Singin* the Blues," a tune that .cries to \ 
make you laugh.

A-3311—$1.00

Ted Lewis Jazzes 
Joyful Fox-Trots
Ted Lewia* Jazz Rand, those exc/ustoe 

Columbia artists, fairly sweep you to 
your feet with that joyful jazz fox-trot. 
‘The Hula Blues." and the merry, 
impudent harmonies of “I Love You, 
Sunday.** A-330e-$1.00

A F€W More Mid-Month Hit,
Kentucky Benay Davis >

Old FeaUoned Garten^ Tandy Mackesris | 
GstUp-Foa.Tro< Paul liL'a Colless Inn 0«h. 1 JU3307 
Spend Oee^tnp Paul Biwa'a'CntUg* Inn Ofch. ) fl.SO

I'jai*KianaMiae-Madley Waha Prince's OnWra

Ri^iclaA hbmmR

ATsm CelmnUe Jtacerda on Sets el att CaimwMm DmUie 
tkmiOtkmmdlOAa/ ByawyHamtk.'

COLWSBIACRAPHOPHONE COMPANY. Toamsm 171

Geo. A. Fletcher Music Co.
ial Street “NANAIMO’S MUaC HOUSE**

ACTKH2 ON DIVIDEND

Company, Ltd., at their ragnUr qukr- 
teriy meeting hMd yaeUrdsy. de
rided to defer scUon on tbe dividend 
tor tbe laat quarter of 1110, which 

ifaiatoa the fiscal ynar ot the en
terprise. nnUI the iaventoriaa era 

.taken and rained at the art of the 
period.

From aa operating ttandpolnt tbe 
year's reenlu, it was said, have been 

Boot BBoeeastni in the company'i

on bis retiL__ _
James ConnoUy. of Olasnevla. who 

forced hla way Into a Capuchin 
church to prseeh a aarmos . kaa 
hrtn rwnoved to Richmond aayinm.

A party ot armed rivtllana held 
np the watch, boarded tbe eteemcr 
Carrigan Head, and mada a aeareh 
of the eablna. in ths port of Dublin.

for non-payment of fare la a tram 
ear.

Joaeph H. Bailey, a recruit he
me suddenly insane and tried 

bayonet tha aergeaat of the guard 
the R. I. C. -barracks. Phoenix 

perk.
Tbe remains ot tbe late Llent.-Col. 

A. P. White, D.S.O.. Ulled during a 
raid In Dromcondra, were buried 
with military honors at Kingston-. 
on-Thames. |

n severing hie connection with 
Hroli ot Havee. Coi

r»: !•]

HowstroegiiLove?
Is it strong enough 
to mske you dsre.- 
Dsre to kill self; s 
lover, snd s fsther't 
enemies toisvethefsther? 
Csn you remsin under 
wster four minutes?
Can you fight like a shark 
under water ?
To these questions tbe 
heroine of “Thb Lovb 
Flower” said 
D. W. GRIFFITH'S 
super-sensation tells tl*e 
sttMTSuperbly, thrillingly.

lublin, Robert Bosl was 
tth a wallet of noA by

AT THE BUOO THEATRE TODAY AND TOMORROW.

JOHNBARSBr * 
Plultoiit CetocH Y«k

HODGSON’S TRANSFER
Cor. I

Ceil
irton A Crocs Sia.

Wood Hadfa«

McADIE
THE imaTAxa'

PHONE ISO. ALBERT RT.

DJ.JENKIN-S 
onrarrAniK paiub

N.EIkSlARIOD

.'I
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MEETING lODiy'

pj^

NEW WAY 
^ TARIFF BMES

_^MANMMOJFREEraES5 nM>AY.^jO,2m

Tranuriv of t 1. ud SchooU to'

I LUMBER TRADE
lEPS

mi Bob Lonff 
GIoto 
Ererr Job

KiJSi

BOB LONG
UNION MADB

GLOVES
M.d. by UilM work—, fro.

• TORONTO M—».

;V«ieoayer. mainly for th. purpoio! Sluuit^.
of arranBlnjr to presont to tb« pro^j V'lclorta. Doc- 10— A aorloui Tiew 
vlnclal government the deilree of thei°' ‘he effect of the tncreaaed rail-
union aa decided on at the hut oon-l**T *"«* on...............................
ventlon. In matters calling for 
“-------- * action.

-- ---------- ,ur KOT-! "^** ** ‘“hen by W. D. Connor, the
ernment action. well known Whumnsln lumber opera-

I The subject, will Include: A aug.'‘°*‘- Pteeldent of the Canadian Puget 
gesipd change In the phraseology of ®““““ Lmmber and Timber Co., here, 
the aectlon ielating to current bor-! Is In the city oi^ an Inspeotlon of 
rowing powers; the proposal that i*he company's Interests.

inlcipal counclla be elected for two | j ^Ir. Connor says the effect of the,u4uu.r.pai counciu be elected for Iwoi ^Ir. Connor says------------- ---
■ year terms; regulation of the sale of Uriff has been to drive Brl
beverages In clubs and the control ^*** Colombia lumber practically o 

) thereof by the mnnlclpalltle.: conwilll“'e American market In the Eastet
oeverages in Club, and the control

lne.i ---------------- ------ --------- where there has arisen a demand for
u, u.B municipal elections and 

local government acts; maintenance 
of deserted wives by the province; 
exemption of motor fire apparatus 
from license and from speed regula- 

jtlons la the motor act; that munlol- 
I palltles be required to pay hospital 
jbilU of Indigent, only, and the 1»J0 
j hospital act be repealed; that the 
(province Uke over the hospitals; the 
appointment of a hydro-electric com
missioner, qualification of police com 
mlealoners to be the same as councll-

eheaper grades for bulldtng opera
tions. The place of the northern 

been
---------- . uo ui III* nonnern
lumber has been taken by the south-

— _ lower figure than the British 
Columbia woods can be brought In 
over the Canadian railways. "Under 
ordinary cr-^— ' •viuluarj coujiiiioiis lumoermsn might
have stood the change, or at least 
there would not have set In a demor-

—................ .. wie «u.c a. council- »f the Industry If the an-
lors; percentage additions to become advance In railway rates,
part of general revenue; that technl- are three times as much on
cal nehooU be malnulned by the pro-|,“‘' C*“a4<an ‘We as the advances al- 
rintp; Ihat The wht>\» schoM systemAmerican railways, had 
be taken over by the province- ,h»t wttiia:

MITCHELL’S
ftrmers Marktt

The popular depot for re- 
Bsbla goods. See our splendid 
supply of meaU and our choice 
selection of fruit and cakes.MieCUOD HUIV sr—
Apples, per box 9MM. 9*. 9*M 
Apples. Jonathan (smaU) libs. 

X5C. p«r box ................»aJW

rRESH VBOBTABLEB DAILT

ila“t^“ suiw. ib' Wn^

LoJtsikoW.’^Wund.’:^

FiBST QUAumr Birrnm

Vaneou'er Creamery. bold
Medal, pound .

1 lb. 40c. > lbs. tl.lO. S Iba. 
II.8(.

la. 1 Steer Beef-....Tbe BeM at 
keenest pricea.

ttal Pork. Teal. Mutton and 
Lamb,

Steak. Minced to Order.
IWk Saoeagea. per Ib.----- SOc
Urer. Tongues and KldneyA 

Shelly’s Bread.
Kcyal Teaat Cakes.. .a for 15c 
Bsltaaa and Genoa Cakes, per

*»»»<« .............................. 45c
Robbie Bums Oatcake, per

......................... 10c
CUrke’s Pmlt Mince............85c
Meat Pies, each........................8e
Pickles, Saueea and

PHowcaao.

be taken over by the province; that , ------------------
be uxable; that church ‘“•‘“•a ot the buyers coming

t to laxstlon; and al?“ ‘“"bermen, the lumber sell-
ciown lands ub i______ _____
lands be subject to taxation; and 
number of otner matters.

uu lao american railways, had 
Of coincided wttii a breek In the mar
ftt. friMtskSirl rtf ekca K.. —_____

CLASSIFIED ADS
WANTED

COUGHS.COLDS 
SORE THROAT.' 

ILARYNGITIS.
BRONCHITIS.

TIRE MORTALITY 
UNUSUALLY BIG

Dealers Take Out Car aad Prove

d Tires Big Trouble.

In no other way do motorlsu care
lessly waste as much real money in 
operating their cars than In the 
thoughtless way they shorten the 
lives of Uelr Urea. A UtUe care 
along the most elementary linee of 
tire conservation snd the average 
motorist’s ’’rubber’’ would last much 
longer than is usually the case.

Two well-known automobUe men 
took out a newly Ured car to Inves
tigate a few of the many "popuUr" 
waya of shortening tire life. Each

WA^BD—Clean cotton rags. 
Piwsa Job Department.

WANTED —To buy. gents’ secooa- 
hsnd bicycle. Apply Mrs. Cope, 681 
Hallbnrton street- 00-6t»

uie lumoer sett
ling oiganliaUons have bad to go to 
I iht contractors, and the frelgjjt rates 
I Increasing st a time when the prcee 
were breakng. the present demoral-

jixatlon resulted,’’he laid. * ------------------------ -------- -
! Mr. Connor looks for lower prices ““>»tbod’’ was analyzed to see In 
;to prevsll In the retail trade. He U '’bat way It reducad the mlle- 
anxlous to build up that phase of thelw possibilities of the tires, 
company s business here, and with 1 Keep .4wav From Pvon.

ple^tL^a^^to'^en^ wl{? I nln”7Dto‘JL‘’'Trog^’^ or."‘'st^et™“'-• wL rs——rs; .a-
scrape the Ure surtax. This Is dan-

rick tends to pinch the tire—both

WAKTED TO RENT — Small fur
nished shack, close In. Apply Box 
14, Free Presa 196-4t*

WANTBB>_Woman for small hknd 
laundry to take In personal waab- 
lag fora anwll family. Muir, 
vine. Phone 7. »8-St

WANTED—Boarders at 
Hotel. Booms and board 
very best. Prices modswate. 
ply at once.

WANTED—To buy, secondhand bi
cycle. Ap^ Mrs. Cope, 832 Hall- 
burton street. 00-6t»

WANTED -immediately, oosy fur
nished modem home for young 
couple. Pboue 85. 8518t

HHAVT HORSES FOB
have e lerpe

Bool&Wilsoo
F«r Tym «■< StrticE. 
F« Oib Uj S«fi8E. 
Fsr Gs8 sb4 SsTTies.

52VictgiiiCrc8ciM
ktrsadiag. SsdisB Wsfk 

ud Tibs Rspsin.
Mrs’ bbbr Book Hdf 

M.

Hanley Hardiiv

WANTED—By two young men., 
board and room In private family. 
Terms moderate. Apply 21. Free 
Press. »»-2t

In the eastern demand, the plant stl^®'^ “...............
Rock Bay la receiving considerable • causing a break
Improvements. The planing mschtn-1**bric walla. It also 
ery U being supplemented, he stated, “’■'apes real qnanUtlea of rubber off 
.ind improved equipment for alzlng tbe surface of the tread, 
and grading it now being Insulled. Riding the raUa U In Itaelt a bad

Mr Connor sUted the absoluU ne- practice and one almost all of na

THE PATHEPHOWE
111E HOST PERFECT r»xioaura n Tffi IMID.

mi
Hie note ii more Bstonl tfasB s«y c, UUW H UMHW BBSUHU HMS fUJ TVOBO^Upti

sad if you wilh to hsre tiiE belt in Ts^ IhcS^ 
we win be plesied to kt you besr ibeM wowfarM

WE ARE GIVING

$2S Mforth of RecarA

FREE
WITH ANT CABOIET MODEL ^AIHEPHOML 

Select Your PhoEogrspb Now WU. H>. Offa Lsm..

Dunsmore Music Honsu
8 Gbnrrh Street B«mEm,% a

tb'tbe beat-built Ure. .
Another praeUee which tha party 

scovered waa of especial Injury to
m iBcuuMB penBRUBg waeeis w 
out of alignment, whkdi strains 
enUre strnetnra of the Ure. 8U1I 

another comes from letting

oooBs OF nnrMDii.
The Coart of Rartalas of the Ms- 

Dlclpal Voters’ List for the yaar 18SX
wOl sit in the CouneU €!!—•---------
Friday, the 10th day of 
1810, at 7.80 p.ra.

gerotts to safety of _______ ______
well aa to life of Uie Ure. Even 
the tiniest scratching wlU soon wear 
a thin strip clear around the Ura 
surface. Warped wheels ara 
other source ol tire mortaUty.

n Uie coast wiUi t

qnency. This places all I 
’“•jof holding up the car onBetter rates now m.d. by I<>c*ln6““ *“>* “>• 

the mill I ‘ •own the wsHs
!of th. ---------------a,pectolly—

fully^ inflated.---------- • , ..‘tbe tires are not fnll»^lnn.i»t
iiura wm aia inis suustlon, 
s, and enable the companies
ll*> la.

.aasa «

remain in bniineaa. ■ . vnoennna
Mr. Connor renewed a statement | Running around on underlnOated 

ho made when be first came to In. tires la bad enough under all clr-

receive the honor ot____ _
•ws to Presldent-eloct Harding. Jt 
believed site wlU be the only wo- 

-xn in the United SUtea to recelvt 
this high dutincllon.

... Mt. ana,rerence of each side
.n employers of labor, he 41^- — ,v, —„_,v. J,,, ‘

trusted thi, public appreciated the, „ ^ month s bill,
company’s efforts to carry on hnsl-* ^“““‘“8 «mack Into thb curbing 
ness on legitimate lines, expanding ‘“o so that the curb
as business warrants. | ^tes into the tire, breaking down

--------------------------- |«>«^‘«>«e«ud breaking off valu.ble
J.kP.k.V’B OUTLOOK ’7hl^%i™ *■•5’ *“

IB MTCil BBITBR up.
-------- Equally destrucuve of tread. |, the

habit of «:rapfng along the curb

WANTED TO BUY—8 or 8 new Old 
Country Hook and Pull Mats. Ap 
ply 8 Froa Press. 8-8t

FOR SALE

• - ' . ■ ------------- -- iroaas is the
The business outlook in Japan. In along the curb

spite of very evident money shortage *“*“ P**’bln» or of ‘ clipping’’ the 
la much brighter, according to Mr. '“nier curbing when making turns. 
A. H. Hadmu. an iron haH «tA*l maw. ^ TWm*# twca.. ___

• aw. va va-./ vvfUCUb UJUUC^ I

much brtKhter. Acoordlnc «r. ------- -------- a maxi:
A. H. Hansen, an Iron and steel mer-' Don’t Drain Tiree.
chant of Toklo. who arrived In Van- Another easy way to break dn«.
-------------- *ay morning aa one of the fabric of your tire

. .in the Empres. of that one wheel la ov7r 7 ^XTh^e

Mr. Hansen say. Uiat the Japanese "11are making every effort to resnscl- "P ****n«b the tire
............... • way thst WlU raise trouble

Mrs. H. N. MoClner of Kansas City 
ho was obitami as a pTMidautlal elsewho ________

tor on the Ret

Is tha County Court ot Nanaimo, 
holdan at Nanatmo. 

Batwswi: Ooodwta O. a Andaraou ot 
al. plalntltta.

1, la to

H.HAOKWOOO.
City Clerk. 

80th Novmnbor. 1881 Loavos Nnamsw for Tanaoum 
Mondays, WoiiwHayu aad FrM«yo 
at 8 ajn. aad on Tmadaya, Tknia- 
day. and aatudapu at V mm. aad 
L48»jb.

bub

T. HamanlakI and Nanaimo Harbour 
Lumber Company, datendaats. 
Under and by rlrtno of several 

Warraau of KzocaUoa to mo d»-iuKBuua w ma ui-
TMted against tko goods aad chat- 

of the abovo-named D ‘ ’H. w, .MV .uwvv-uaiaau wxaaaBUiB,
. Will offer for sale and wUl sail by 
public auction, on Friday the 10th 
day ot Doeamber, 1080. at the hour 
of 10 o'clock la Ua foranooa at the 
pramlaas of the '

CANADIAf
F

i
kCCt

SrtKSrss

wiwBra. wBBBsmwjs nan wtmr* 
U 8 p-m. aat oa Tuoadopi. Than- 
days and SataslBpa at lO.M am. aad
6.00 p.m.

QBO. BROWN,
Wharf Asmt

w. Meonut. 
a T. A

ESQUIMALT&IIIIHO 
RAHWAY ’

-----w------—^-^,1

• •e maaius every eiiori to resuscl- i-
-------- -Welute their export trade, which grew
ot specially j to such large proportions during the 

In ' war years, at a time when European 
sUons were doing little mannfac-

VI wave-naiseo l-wm-
paay. NewcasUe Toarualte. Nanaimo.
B. C., the foUowiag:

About 8000 teat of thiplap.
A quaauty ot 8x8 R. R. Tleu.
Also a quanUty of fUh boa laai-.

«;inrtho“ia^?" ttaa,.
Alto about one hundred pounds of 

cotton waste and all other goods 
and chattels belonsdag to tha aheva-

Train. Loara Nanaimo u follows: 
For Victoria dally at 8.18 a.m. and

eTiiDS.,”-• —
For Port Allmnu Tuuoday. ThanMar 

aad Saturday at 11.48 p.m.
For Northflold and WoUlagtoa dally 

at 11.45 p.m. aad 7.10 p.m.
For Lake Cowlcbaa WedaMday aad 

Saturday at 8.15 pm.

nave a larav namuar oi apaciaiiy w 
satoetad heavy horaas for sale la' war years, 
hard working condition. Those nalworking condition. Those naUons were doing little mannfsc-
------- s ara eo good that ws are pra-1 taring other than munitions of war.
pared to aecapt reasonable Umo' lo 1119 and 1120 when the late bel- 
paymeau. Oroat Nortlwrn 'l>ans-|ligerent countries again entered the
tar Co.. Ottleo 480 Cambio street.! rnsnufsanrlag fie 
Soy. 8140, Bama, 858 Komer St..':the Japua<we export 
VaaeoBVor. 85-wSs creased sharply. A

Flnitar Phone No. 8.

field
infaotnrea de 

iharply. At the aame time 
production was piling up rapidly, 
creating a large turplus. This waa 

tlenlarly true in the sUk trade.C. P. R. Wharf aad Oopartaro Bay ’ parti
88-8t Japanese financier, and specuU-

----- 1 tors, la order to avoid a Ion from
mnaotiy 01 tha i lower prices, endeavored to hold this 

. . IMC> to BoUfy I surplus for better times, but the call-
hor Naaalmo patroas that aha has' Ing of loans by the Unks predpiuted
takOB ovar tko Warraa Roeau, 118,the crids which occurred a few 

itbs ago. which rocked the Jsp- 
........................... lU tounda-iTor. whOM aha wtU ho ploaatd .ness financial world 

to hauo tho oosttaaod poircaago of tlons.
her Naaalmo triaads and aaaaraa| Mr. Hansen poinu out that the 

silk Industry Is In reality

VaaoouTor aad Dlatrlet real oatata 
abla. WrtU to Ooddud aad Boa.

*l-tf an InduaUT of the paopla. and that 
with a few ezeepUont. no large flrma 

nceraed la prodactloa. The

588 Baymour SL. Vaaoouvar, B. a

FOR SALE—Gray Dart ear ta good 
ooadlUon. efaaap for eaah. AMlly 
817 Waoloy atroot. or Aftaa. ta tha 
Oray-Dort JMor Salaa. 88-tf

^onnuin Pm^. IHsi 
P*M1U. rmr doSTost

UOMT—OordoB aattar pap.8 amtha 
o4d. Fladar pk^ ratan to 41 
Wallaoo Hrout. A phoaa 8M.

81-»t

w« an at tko I

m oi«; 
•t-lt

iltrataa Imported for

Tha ahIppiBg of Uaae nltratta baa 
hna aa taaporUat factor ot Japanaoa 
trade within the paat two' awatha. 
and acooants for tha srtineial gala.

aald Mr. Hanaaa. ’’wfll be 
period. Dvias UM next tow wamta. 
asery Japaaaae haalatsh' hoaaa will 
■sat tu obHgaUaBB. aa la oaatomary 
oSiarwlaa it li BaMa to taODleoMy.'’ 

Mr. Haitaaa taworta Into Japan 
high claaa Moal aad Iron pndncta 

- mtia af-
taotod by geaeral J

tlaa work ia la prasraaa.

aa rastoa tor atgkt aaoatha airf eoe- 
fltoaien ot TOam Baalf from fha plo-
yu yaa ^ _

CHRISTMAS SALE
of BOOTS, SHOES and 

SLIPPERS
Most Attractive Values Every Pair Reduced

Here is a Real Opportunity to buy Xmas Gift. • ■ 
Thousands of pairs to choose from and at prices 
that make it possible to buy Practicl and Ser- . 
viceable Holiday Gifts at unprecedent|ed Price 

Savinga

SSe ef Nauooa todw-

Hew Torli, Da*. IL --------------
kK 4M ftoa mmmurn ml ISe

- lUTiSSSST

Men’s Dress Boots, Ladies Pumps and Oxfords 
Slippers for Men,'Women and Children all 

at Prices that Save You Money.

RICHMOND



Plfc jmE|.pn»J«i.peri«._... ...^

*i a™, per tin; >. ^.•
3tiiifer................. ...

..3Sc
$1.00

VKIIgRIACSESCENI.

. NANMMO FREE PRESST FRIDAY. DEC. 10. 1920.
ttJtiWWhSWfciMW LT. and Mra. li irmVon ot C •

Ohrtftmas wllhiiooB t>e nera. Have 
yonr piano tuned and regnUied with. 

I delay, and employ U. W. Booth 
do the work. All-iwork guaran- 

d. All orders left at tS7 Pltiwit 
nam atreel. or phone !*ii. will re- 

prompt attention. tf

The Highteel Class Talking 
Machine in the World ’

iWihilnmriilhilHy (

nor|
CLEAR AS ABELL R

‘ r«b . tone Of cry^

{ nchieu. the SONORA com- 
bine> dl tbet i. graceful and 
eaqawte in cabinet work

The Sonora is not a mere 
machine or instrtmjent. it' 
repieieiiu the attainment of 
an ideaL Perfect, unap- 
proached. unapproachaUe.it 
is the one incnnparaUe m- 
■tnanent of nunic.

A Sonora in your home 
-wffl make ^ Quistmas die 
' meat enjoy^ you have 

cvev had. And we ex- 
ptaiahow ea^ we omi make 
k f>r you to own one. you 
wffl regret not havmg had 
one ioi« ago

We Mte y«ff wpecdDD of cm stock of SONORAS 
wi^ to the prompt time cmbtMes afl the differed 
if y^ do not dean it to once we uliO be pleased to deliver 
d» ptotHto mtonBKBt you wlect on Qmstmas Day. or 
wlM|nrver you saor. hot call NOW while our stock is com-

CAFLETOIERMISICCO.
•HANAn«rS MUSIC HOUSL- 
JW . BronchStore

^ CourtemftaC

SHAVING SETS 
EBONY and FRENCH IVORY 

BRUSHES
EXQUISITE PERFUMES IN 

FRENCH IVORY CASES 
XMAS STATIONERY

YAH BODTEN’S
The Reun Dnw Store.

Uio, opposite D. Spencer's.

Phone 71S lor Information In re
gard to the Sprott-Shsw busUMisa 
oonrsee. Zl-tif

Don't forget to hare yonr snit 
cleaned tor Xtnaa. Phone PaUIey 
Dye Works. 20 Nleol street. 96.tf

J1 parties hsrlng cUlms against 
ita CoaserratlTS Campaign Commu
te wUl please tend them In to the 
SecreUry. P.O. Box 194. before the 
loth tlecembw, after which date 
they toH nht*e rheognlaed. 97-tf

YES! JUST 

THINK OF IT
ONLY THIRTEEN SELLING DAYS 

THEN ANOTHER XMASTIDE

OddmOows' Waars aad lUnaa wUI --------------------------------------------------
hoM a daaee flatarday night. Dae. is holding a whist drlee aad social, 
nm. too* _9 to with rerrMhaeata In the ^W.V.A.

'land Concert .in I < (:mmnnl'.y S 
mUion Theatre 'ui.day nigiil.

Eagirr meet tonig it

POBTR.4ITS TIUT PltEASR 
B. «. B. STUDIO.

116 COMMEBCUb BT.

Mr. E. A. D. J.-.T * of Port Albetni 
war In the city l;ii.i morning «n •folo 
to Vancourer on a bortneas trip.

All old timers, who are interest ;d 
jia the starUng of a Pioneer Society 
In .thU city, are requested to nwet la 
the Oddfellows' Hall on Prlday even
ing Dec. 10. at 9 o'clock.

E- O. CAVAL8KY. Sec., P.T.
198.5t

SVh*. 1 
nirht.

r dry fire wood phone 'Harris 
•far. 724T u

Thh year %ve have a magnificent 
selection of useful furniture, gifu 
for Mother, Dad^. SUler. Brofiier 
Baby. Sweetheart and for Grannie.

AFEWREMDIDESS
Morris Chairs. Parlor Suites. China 
Cabinets. Dining Room Suites 
Upholstered Willow Chair 
Rocker, Dinner Waggon. Electric 

Table Lamp.

Couch. Bed Lounge, kfigh Chairs. 
Low Chairs. Kindergarten Sets.

Library Tables. Oriental Rugs or 
Carpet Squares.

Centre' TaUes. Jaidinier.. Te: 
Trays.

Dinner SeU. Tea Sets, Fane;
Cbinaware.

Brass Bed widi Wire and Ostetmoor 
Bedroom Suites. Ladies’ Dressing 
Tables. Desks, English Baby Car

riages. DoO Carriages. 
Cutlery, Record CabineU. Music 
Cabinets. Carpet Sweeper, Hoosier 
Cabinet Himdreds of other suit
able presenu at REASONABLE 
PRICES. '

) win hold 
flternoon Tva 

02-81

Wet good dry Hr* wood la
cngttii. ooBl and general hauling, 
■hone Geddea.*748Y. 9S-tf

J.EG00B&C0.
. and Home Fnriibhers.

I^ss & riitoa GROCETERM
COWafERClAL STREET

Sbaet-Jlert Door to HaWey Marphy’b 
- (£T T« HABrT--^:ASH AND CARIOf-AND SAVE SOME REAL

mSSRNZ FRESH VEGETABLES

i^-ma...-ant

Tawma Pottoow,..
Gold Cota ..............
CabhogO. per

I Catary-------- -- .v .*■
Head Leaoco

I Carrots

. •a.75 
. *8.75

..A,,... one a.

.............V........................—
atoao r.....4.. 10c Ih.
......................... »c Ib.

Airus

,T|4V <»TB B»;i« 
Batclai No. 1... 
Bpaelal No. 1...

Mothers. - - Attention!
This is the 2nd Week of our Half- 

' Price Sale of Men’s and Boy’s Clothing

Boy’s Suits and Overcoats
The Feature Sale starts Friday at 9 A.M.

Unheard of Bargains h
Boys’ Overcoats
A wonderful opportunity for mothers to 

select an Overcoat for the small boy between 
the ages of 5 and ^ years. Made of heavy 
Tweeds in the double breasted styles, these 
CoaU have the belu all round and the slash 
pockets.

See this bargain early, as there is only a 
limited number left.

‘Sale Price, - $6.90

SAIE PRICES ON BOYS’ PANTS
Every boy req-jires a pair of odd Pants. 

Here is a snap in a serviceable Twe^ Pants. 
Every desirable mixture in this lot There 
n also an exceptional size range. Sizes for 
boys from 4 to 16 years. Values to $3.50.

Sale Price, - - $1.90

BOYS’ SUITS
Greatly Reduced

our Half Price Clothing Sale. Wonderful 
bargains await you. Tweeds in medium and 
darker greys aiid browns;, also navy serges 
make up this display. We must reduce our 
stock of Boys’ Clothing. You wUI benefit 
by these wonderful reductions. All these 
Suits are the smartest styles.
$15.00 Qualities for... ..............$9.7$
$18.00 Qualities, for ..............$15.75
$23.00 Qualities, for..............$18.75
$35.00 Qualities, for  ............$23.75

Overcoats at Half Price
Every Coat for boys between the ages of 

4 and 16 years, is to be cleared out at HALF 
PRICL There are very snappy styles in this 
display, induding straight and belted 
models. Look over this display.

EVERY COAT AT HALF PRICE

l. : ij

David Speneer, Limited
Oddfellow. Way. and Mean, wfll 

lold a dance Qatarday night.
11th. from S to 18. JeniK-n'a Onehea- 
tra. OenU 75c. iadles. 25c

Pnn.ral bottIccb for Mm. HascI 
Machin, whoM death occn'ir^ In 
Camloopa on December S, will he

Eagles meet tonight.

Viiglnla haa more than i 
of a mUllon wage-eamlag w.

_____ _____ _ .. Edward Morris, alxtoan years old.
•eld at 2 oclock. December 11, from of PhilaBelphla. haa the dUtlnctlon 
irm«trong and Hotaon'a chapel. Van- 9f being the yonngeat motor race 
invcr. Rev 4. D. Archibald will artrer in the United SUteT

> fldate - and Interment will be at _______
-esB View Burial Park. Her m«th-i The woman nearl flahera i

MV. Catherine OIII of Nenoimo, j „ the^ge ' of j f Hh Inning anJ endeil the game
water almoat all I‘tip tenth. ' .

^pt.nthecold.t^,_Ho^de^.^^

tight Inning.. While hU high run of

The Bpanhih Women'. Cruwide U 
the name ot an organization funned 
to conduct an aetlve campaign 
Alfonso', kingdom to aecare legal 
equality for women. •

Hoppu UKi'.ti.vs -riTi.s:.
New York. Oer 10—Willki Hoppe. 

nogiMlonal blllii.-l champion, re- 
ti ned the IS 2 lial'Kllnc tile !>v 
fr: ting Jake i.iacfer. of fi.in Fran- 
tl»eo, 400 to 54. in the fifth game oi 

'i:p loumaDieni hero 
I hi*ycaterday. Hrpp* ran 289 In 1

^ In Vancouver to attend H e fnn-'
-al. She Blao leave, e brother and'

■ .ter, Mr. Noil W. OIII of Battle,
■nd Mrs .Aland ThorapKJn of Oregon. the end of December to
A'l*. .Machin was In 7ier 22nd year. Mhe beylnlnng of Fehmary.

___ t and Bie In the water almoat 1
Neii’w."onror”^t‘tle“ ; ''^

tl. €. DAKIN
/ ' Decides Up«a

A New Basis of Values
The Day of Excessive Prices is Doomed

A Geacrml RevnioB—DOWNWARD—of Pricei it pro- 
cee£af. We my, toeirfore, look forward to a ntore ^ 
soltied .basis of Tables before very kn;. It wM, bowever, 
be a lower basu tbaa that wlucb has rated for a k»f time

W
Tbere’f do oie “GILDING THE PILL’’-Prefeiit Stocks 

Mast Soemr or Uter Be Sold AT A LOSS.

^R> br Oinelvet Wi htvc Retidci 
«TOD01TNOW^

To meet the cbangiiif eoodiliong, Prke* mast,be forced 
dowi to boikock on our entire Stock of Shoes, Ootbrng, Hats, 
FmmAmp, Dry Goods, etc., etc.

That's 0«r Mesaage—mde known with little comment. 
Al the convcDtof lbi«f» w« enU say—nM the Money 
Savinf Oppnrtnnities we mifht hove talked abent, are bet* 
ter aad more aUy expreaaod m the Prices to which THE 
ACIUAL GOODS ARE MARim FOR THIS BARGAIN 
CARWVAL-CtoMDendii

To-Moitow Saturday. Dec.11
AT THE STORE HARKED BY THE BIG SIGN 

Commercial St, Mxt P. Boras & Cn.

J. W. S. MORRISON, D. 0. i
H»m ysmtL evaCHta 

omciAV aad orroacTH 
U at, oaa. wiada* 1

The lUtta peraonal to*& that . 
make, your home aUraetlve. A phott 
by A. M. MuOonald.

cunalalenl.

PKIJ4KY PIGHTS DRAW
WITH PETER JACKBOir 

WlndKir. Dec. 10—Arthur Pelkey. 
of Ford City, well known Canadian 
heavyweight, fought a ten-round 
draw here lari night with Young Pe
ter JackMin. heavyweight colored 
boxer of Detroit. -Eddie Harrl*. C. 
E.F. middleweight champion, eoally 
Khadetl Johnny L«wl. of Toledo.

NOTICE. .
I hereby give notice that I will 

e ie.pon.lbIe for any debt, oootract-

Followtag the meeilr.g to Vmco»- 
vor today of the executive of the - 
Union of BriU.b ColumbU Mnletpil- 
ItlM, It I* probable that overtnrea wiU 
iKj made again to the Victoria Coon- 
(11 with a view to ii.vlng that bod) 
rejoin the qrganltatio:.

SL -Panl'a Five Aeiwn Mlwtao OtoM 
met yeeterday and elected the «rt- 
lowing officer* for the year:

Uon. Pmalitaat^Mra. Ju- Brow*. 
IPresident—Mr.. Whitmore.
'l.t Vice-Prea.—Mra Harold eaBh 
2nd Vlce-Prea.—Mra. Storp- 
Treaanrer— Mr». Thome. '
Beeretary—Mra. Benaett 
Ihiecullve—Mr.. Walker. Mre. Ban 

croft, Mr*. Filmer and Mr*. Preeeer.

A laARGE ASSORTMENT OF USEFUL

XHU SIFTS FOR HER
^ ......... ...........................

................................................................. ........................ 754b naJto
Br«*». iMg ^....ir5....tlJSO to nnJNi
Garter 8.U ... .... -    .............. ............... .. to 75.
Handk.rchl.1. ------- ------------------------------- S5c nOc
CoUar Boxee......................................... .... ^..............«BS5 to «n.TB

A Bfase eaeoetMt of Faocy OttaMB. Toye aad ttaOe. toe.

GROCERIES.
Royal ettir Broad Jem, 4 Ih. tta. *tnw 

t and gooeeberry .
Scratch Feed. No. 1 atock. IM Ito Back, epactal prtop bm

ONLT TWO WBKKB TO XXAS: DO TOUR XMAS SHOTTWO 
EARLT.

J.H. MALPASS
Albert Street. Pttoae*—ttooeeriea, 007, Dry Good* MO.,

Malpass & WiUton
Hallbartoa Street. Phoiioe Ogocartoe. ITTj Dry OimdB 00*.

Malpass fif Wilson

mi


